
making the night hideous in the ex
treme. There suddenly pounced into 
the midst a cur from Mooeehide, pant
ing and covered with froth, his eyes 
having a wild, vacant look, while 
his tongue Was lolling about his 
repulsive looking jaws. A watchman 
employed at one of the big warehouses 
near by saw the brute almost at once 

ita arrival bijt before he could ge

The Klondike rrowth and .development in the
Yukon so long as freight charges 
are unaltered. Merchant® cannot 
afford to long sell goods at the 
present reduced prices, as in 
many of the staples it is a losing 
proposition, and when the pres
ent stock in trade is disposed of 
there will be a shortage in those 
lines, for the reason that it is not 
business to import goods and sell 
them below cost.

It is a mistake to entertain the 
delusion that Dawson cannot free 
herself from the embrace of the 
octopus, for she can; in fact, is 
now doing it, as the empty box
cars and steamer decks now bear 
silent but irrefutable testimony. 
It is for the importers in the Yu
kon to stand p^t and their de
mands will be conceded. Freight 
rates can be obtained that will 
permit of gootfs being sold in 
Dawson at good profits even at 
greater reductions than have yet 
been made. Let the merchants 
of the Yukon dictate the prices 
at which they shall dispose of 
their goods, and, for that matter, 
let, them dictate the prices they 
will pay for the transportation of 
their goods.

The idea of the octopus pre
suming to instruct the merchants 
of Dawson as to what prices to 
charge the prospector and miner 
for what he eats savors of Chi
nese rule. . But the residents of 
the Yukon, unfortànàtely for the 
octopus are not cixfliôs.
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Mad Dog Runs Amuck and Is 

Killed Saturday Night.

The almost criminal folly of the 
authorities in gratifying the desires of 
a few ridiculous sentimentalists by 
turning the dogs loose a short time ago 
was made apparent, by a scene which 
took place Saturday night near the toot 
of Eighth street'. A horde ol balf- 
atarved, mangy, and in many instances 
worthless brutes bad collected around 
the garbage scow, fighting, yelping and

Shirt© $1.00 Windy Skai 

to Mai
Hi on
bis gun and end Jits misery •* free for 
all fight had taken place and io or 15 
out of the jo or more dogs present 
were bitten. This conld be readily 
seen by the different dog, licking their 
WJimds after the mad animal bad been
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NOTICH.
When a new/paper of erg its advertising spate at 

a ruminal figure, it is a practical admission 0/ "no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET askt a 
good figure fior its space and in Jollification thereof 
guarantee# to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
timer that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

HERSHBERGpat out of the way and peace had been 
restored. The dog shot was unques
tionably mad, if its general appearance 
andsactiona may be taken as a criter
ion, and there la but litte chance of 
any of the others that were bitten es
caping innoculation. When the disease 
in them, too, makes its appearance it 
is hard to conceive the reigo of terror 
they may occasion. Better the canine 
race in the Yukon should be entirely 
obliterated, better each dog should die 
a thoauand deaths than one human be
ing shoultTsuffer the indescribable tor-' 
tnre, endured by the unfortunate man 
who died on Hunker last winter, the. 
Erst to fall a victim to the terrible 
rabies.

Not $2.50 Each $
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THE YUKON OCTOPUS.
Not content with charging 

three times a profitable rate on 
freight from Skagway to Dawson, 
the W. P. & Y. R. mast go further 
and attempt to dictate the price

____ that the miner and every other
man in the Yukon must pay for a 
sack of flour, a pound of sugar 
and. in fact, every article he con
sumes. It is known that when 
the Northern Commercial com
pany announced a sweeping re
duction in prices recently the 
representatives of the oetupus at 
once registered a vigorous pro
test, for it well knew that when 
goods are sold in Dawson at 
prices less than it charges for 
transporting them to the country 
that its support will be at once 

L, withdrawn. It is confidently be
lieved that it is to register further 
protests against this general re
duction in prices that officials of 
the company are now here or are

....... eu route. :~ "Ti
This same squeezing policy to 

% - ward the Yukon weis pursued by
the government until within the 
past few months and uûtil the 
latter realized that its grasp must 
be released and the nurturing 
policy adopted if the country was 
to have a future. The result is 
well known. Rigid laws have 
been modified, the country has 
been thrown open to prospectors, 
the royalty has been cut in two 
in the middle, and so far as exist- 
ing-nrining laws are concerned it 
is smooth sailing for the miner. 

f But there are othe» obstacles in 
the way of the development of 
.(he Maintry, and that is the'eost 

/of the necessaries! of life and of 
l the machinery n 

development. The disposition of 
the merchants /of Dawson is to 
remove this obstacle, but how can 
they succeed when they pay in 
some instances four and five 
«mes the original cost of the ar
ticle to the octopus in transporta
tion charges.
/ It is useless to talk of "future

Set BREWITT
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I Zfairoiew Hotel 1
Jalijtn SUfcr, Prop.

$ Best Appointed Betel ie Dawson y
^ Strictly First-Class. Ah Modern tmpreve*e»ts- j

S CO*. FIRST ST. AND FltST AVg" !

Tailor w »Mr,. R. M- Brown he, returned from 
the outside, having spent the winter 
in New York city. The day following 
ber arrival Mr. and Mrs. Brown cele
brated the first anniversary of their 
wedding.

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at ail news stands.

"Reasonable prices, best Service at 
the Flannery.

i :
.

To Order $55.00 x. j I

f The Roast Beef
Of Henry England *

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars iNotice to Creditors.!
In the matter of Anton J Nordale 

and MeifcinOlsen, carrying on bt-rriaesc 
at Dawson as restaurant keepers, insol
vents :

Notice is hereby given, that the said 
J. Nordale and Martin Olsen, 

carrying on business as restaurant keep
ers at Dawson in the Yukon territory, 
bave made an assignment of all tbeir 
estate, both real and personal, credits 
and effects, to me, George Murphy, 
of Dawson in the Yukon territory, 
butcher, for the general benefit of theit 
creditors.

A meeting of creditors will hr held 
at their place of business, Marteny 
Cafe, First avenue, Dawson, on Wed
nesday, the 17th day of July, A. D. 
jqol, at 8 o’clock p. m., to receive a 
statement of the affairs and for order
ing of the affairs generally.

All, creditorsa re notified to file their 
claims with the assignee, together 
with proofs anti particulars of the same 
at or before the said meeting.

Aud notice is further given, that 
after the 17th. day of August, A. D. 
1901, the assignee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- 

d only

Artistic Painting
Will Paper ie Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

1

fCHISHOLM’S SALOON.
m Con be Discounted by \

\ Bay City Market!
Ton CHISHOLM. Prop.ert

Anton
$

AMUSEMENTS : •eCOWO AVENUE ^ «OfMirr 4 co. rrnno nr.

i The Standard Theatre
One-Third Each.

A case in which Peter Hembeau was 
plaintiff and S. A. Miller, D H. Rob
inson, I). A. McKay and Bertha Eulund 
were defendants over the title to a 
hillside claim adjoining the lower half 
of 120 below discovery ou Dominion, 
on the left ligiit, which had been 
stalled by all of the parties, was, heard 
before Gold Commissioner Seukler Sat
urday.

The evidence'Wowed that Hentbau, 
Miller & Robinson staked the.,claim at 
the «ante time and under 6k» recen t 
decision banded down by the court of 
appeals the gold commissioner award
ed each of the parties an undivided 
one-third interest in the claim.

Don’t Forget.
That Soggs & Vesco, Third street 

Jewelers, are opticians, watchmakers, 
diamond dealers and matrofneturing 
jewelers. Good treatment on+yT at 
best prices.

Pine candles, delicious ice cream at 
Mrs. West’s new store. Second ave.

*Beginning on
MONDAY,JULY 8 *

# By Usiig Coes Distance 
telephone

$ and mil weet e

;LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.

E. S. WILLARD’S You are put In immetliatr tow- | 
municatio# with Houanrs, | 
KI dorado, Hunker. Iktteieiee, | 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks. |

*
*Great Play* J
*\ The Middleman New Scenery <•1 I" hrBy Subscribing for a telephone 

la Coupa.——»
A

New Specialties J
*51

?
I

Yon can bave at vont imgsr -j 
ends over soo speaking -untie- jj 
meats.

s*.HSka~- t
Vtttcon Cekpboiic Syii.** f
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Mind you, we do not * 
advertise to sell

<

<
An Unusual Sale of

6: men’sto sucb claims of which be fgar _
shall then have had notice, and that 
he will no1 be liable lor the assets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any 
person pr persons whose claims ho 
shall not then have had notice.

GEORGE. MURPHY, Assignee. 
TABOR, WALSH & HULME,

Solicitors for the Assignee. 
Dated at Dawson, Y. T., this I2th 

day of July, A. D. 1901.

$25.00 • Suits Ht • $7.00

\ or any such tommyrol which 
every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Fake 

■ of First Water. We have 
arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or five of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

THE CANADIAN BANK OF j 
COMMERCE j

©

16 16«
C17

Paid Up Capital, Eight millon Dollars.

REMOVAL t
Both/branches of this bank have been consolidated at Its new 

«Lon the water front. Cor. Rut Aw. and Second St The bank 
/ is prepared to pay the —1

! Best Prices for <^>ld Dust
i to transact a GeueraLltan^ng/ltusinea». The Ga 
nk of Commerce hasfil office* in Canada, l in Croat Hjnlain 

[iit London], and 6 in the United plates, including New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland. Orel and/ 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Oflhie witiy 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency from t 
chief essayer of the United Slates assay office at New Yo

H. T. WILLS, Maaagef. j

‘RAINIER BEER
1 rf ry/ Can be bought in/Shanghai,_ Ifirngkong. 

NagadCki, Y okonama/HonoluIu, SydneVj 
Guammala, San Francisco, Seattle f— 

in fact everywhere

pave/a tf
rite us apd we/will be 4glad to /juotc 

u price

/

$25/ /f *27.50, i $30
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j- /; offii
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■ j /in such

You mit / / 7/
• $l$.*0 » $11.00...AT....: sum1
W77.I !

Seattle Brewing and Malting Co. J:
1? - 5*TTLE, WASHINtITON.■ u

:

• $1$ 00 •• $18.00 » 1i; and Real Estate
ExfcHArtG^ - ------------

Sell Your GoldThe Yukoit Mine !*55F“
I ' ”r Sa» Tratidsço1

! /,/If r /1 ji 1114I iil I Hi " n* Front Stixtl, Opp. Yukon Dock, - nr

VALCON J08LIN, PreslSent. HALTDAN tiROTSCHlKR, Secretary. BM1L SfAUF, Treasurer.
WILLIAM Q, BRIEN, Anctloneer. —± VANCOUVERte ■ i€€€€€€€:€€€€€I€€€€€€€<> ^fhe untlerM^netl^Ums^ot MTa’tiP'kXt.JI 1'nVÏ thel here forraeU in asioclstlon^

claim», both placer an» quarts, mining machinery and real estate by » WE ARE1

Public Auction at Exchange Building
Saturday been nuuM U,,. the purpow ol kohUhg theaalea, ,IUch .111 bo held .wry

A list of claims to be sold will ge posted In l#t Exchange aud copies ol such lies will be distributed ou all the creeks In ample 
The tratmle will be held on Seturdny, July eta at 2 |I. m.

The Government Assay Office Is Not 
^Established There to Purchase

Gold Dust.

........ ....... ------

& Justin Recent of a Large Stock of
t

Sailor andPROFILHTHS MAY BE LISTED WITH ANY OF THE UNDENSIQNE» F1NMS
Jotllo A Starnqn, next 10 Bank of B. N. A.; Kmtl Staul,^ C. Amiex Wdjp; Brien * Clements, Aurora Dock ; Matldau Urotsehler, ever

* Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De» 
ductions. No Delays.

|| Government Assay Office,

..The White Pass & Yukon Rou
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Trimmed HatsCUTTER SHOES VANCOUVflt.

It. c.f:

V' V- r/ h.The Most Fashionable Stock { 
ever brought to Dawson.
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IIn French Kip Drivers and Custom Crain Cruisers ~ 
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Two Fine Warehouses
Hot And cold «torse* with ten 
lots fOxlOu each lor Mile. Cor
ner Second street and Sixth , 
avenue. Apply to

%

JOSLIN a STARNES
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TRUTH TELLS!
THE PEOPLE COME!

See the Eminent Palmist and 
Phrenologtet,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON I
FerpartoiSf re thronged alt day. 
ThoaiB who wish to see her 
ahoald make an 
to avoid waiting 
trance for ladles, 
and Phrenology tang 
tifically. Hours to to 10.
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Dotted Swiss Muslin 

Cross Bar Muslin 

Victoria Lawns 

Muslin Underwear
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